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Abstract 
The presence of certain developmental disorders at young children, determined by the particularities of their psycho-
physical structure, educational influences, the existence of deficitary imitation models and the action of harmful factors, may lead 
to speech disorders. In the act of didactic communication, teachers must intentionally use a wide range of non-verbal techniques, 
with the aim of strengthening the role of verbal stimuli, capturing the attention of children, facilitating the processes of optimal 
communication and relating to those around. This can lead to improved quality of the interpersonal relationships of the child with 
language disorders, encouraging him to develop his own identity, accept himself unconditionally, recognize his skills and 
improve his self-esteem, and stimulate the increase in motivation of the children to participate in instructive-educational 
dialogues and activities. 
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Introduction 
Interpersonal communication is a major factor in developing the child’s personality and behaviour, 
representing a “construction of the person” in her interaction with those around. 
The role of communication is that of favouring learning experiences and, at the same time, assuring 
protection from risky behaviours, as well as preventing negative affectivity states.  
The communication realized in the educational environment is not fundamentally different from general 
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human communication, the differences between the two resulting from the influences exercitated under the aspects 
of forms, means, contents and specific goals in this field of activity. The learning activity, intrinsic to the child, 
adolescent and then youngster, represents the actual framework in which the development and the formation of the 
psychic processes and capacities are realized. 
The learning process, which is realized through communication, becomes itself an act of communication.   
Communication has an educational potential, being involved in transmitting knowledge, forming thought 
and facilitating intellectual operations, auto-regulating intellectual activity and transmitting the codes characteristical 
to each science.  
The efficiency of human communication in general and of didactic communication in particular, is in a 
close dependency relation with the communication style the interlocutors manifest.  
A series of main lines of action for rendering more efficient didactical action and improving 
communication capacities, have been identified as it follows: 
x the efficiency of the communication is dependent on the quality of the socio-educational 
environment, a propitious environment, favouring efficient communication;   
x the harmonization of the scopes and objectives of the educational activity with the existent 
communicational structure;   
x undertaking activities aimed at improving communication skills at both levels: that of the 
transmitter and that of the receiver.  
Achieving the maximum of efficiency in the act of educational communication requires valorifying the 
cognitive and communication potential of all the partners involved.  
Benefiting of a set of means of expression, being lively and nuanced, oral language is the most common 
type of communication between humans.  
Together with a good theoretical foundation of the informational message, in order to have this one 
properly transmitted and received, it is recommended the use of an appropriate mimical and gestural language and of 
the paralanguage, in support to the verbal message. 
Developing communication is a challenge for all the factors involved in the education process – children, 
parents and professionals – where “a thorough knowledge and understanding of the child’s functioning in terms of 
the skills and abilities he holds and may put into action,” are needed, and a planning and monitoring of the child’s 
active acquisition and use of expressive and receptive communication systems, are recommended (Preda V., 2007, 
p. 168). 
Until the child joins primary school, during activities in kindergarten, within the family, as well as while 
playing, the circumstances in which he freely practices verbalization are very common. Once the child is in school, 
the rigors of the educational process lead to a significant decrease of the opportunities in which the act of speech can 
be practiced freely, but the use of didactic strategies with the aim of practicing the speech act can encourage the 
child to freely express his observations, impressions, opinions and feelings. 
 
Barriers in communication and speech disorders 
In order to express his ideas and make them easily understandable, the pupil must dispose of an 
appropriately developed vocabulary, which would allow him a correct formulation of sentences, aimed at removing 
from the speech improper constructions, unnecessary words and vulgar expressions. Purity of speech and the use of 
literary language are objectives that continuously draw the attention of the teacher, who is to facilitate the child’s 
understanding of artistic expressions from literary works and encourage a conscious use of those in personal work. 
Didactic communication, like interpersonal communication, is subject to numerous and varied disturbances 
or obstacles. 
These can be caused by numerous factors, among which we can underline the following, formulated as 
such in my previous work of 2010 (Ionescu, C.-E., 2010 b, pp. 12-14): 
x the psychological characteristics of the persons engaged in didactic communication (the teacher on 
the one hand, and the pupil on the other hand), 
x social-valoric relationships between them,  
x the transmission channel utilized and 
x the peculiarities of the domain in which the communication is realized. 
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In recent decades, specialists in the field of interpersonal communication were particularly concerned with 
addressing those aspects of communication that can negatively affect the process of transmitting information from 
one person to another, offering some solutions for neutralizing or reducing the factors that generate them. 
Any factor that interferes within the communication process, having a disturbing effect upon it, represents a 
barrier to communication. According to data obtained in a research I have conducted previous to 2010, when the 
barriers encountered in the communication process take on a major intensity, determining visible differences 
between the transmitted information and the perceived message, then we can speak about the emergence of 
gridlocks in the communication process (Ionescu, C., E., 2010 b, p. 10).  As communication skills formation is a 
major goal in understanding reality, one of the main ways of training communication skills, is through identifying 
the gridlocks that significantly reduce the fidelity or efficiency of the message transfer.  
When speaking about the study of the communication process that is specific to preschool and lower school 
children, it is very important to mention the main obstacles or “barriers” encountered in this process, identified as it 
follows: 
- barriers related to the system, encountered either at the level of the communication agents, 
transmitter-receiver, either in the context of communication at the level of the communication 
channel, 
- barriers related to the process, which are the result of interactions between the actors of the 
communication act, 
- internal barriers, generated through the interplay of the child’s psychological, physiological, 
cognitive and attitudinal factors, 
- external barriers , determined by the characteristics of the physical, socio-cultural environment 
and by the nature of the interpersonal relations, 
- barriers caused by the presence of language disorders.  
To these factors that disturbe the communication process we can add, in the process of education, other 
sources of distortion, such as deficient organization of the instructive-educational process, as well as lack of 
nonverbal indicators from the part of the teacher. 
Upon the presence of certain developmental disorders in young children (determined by the psycho-
physical structures, educational influences, the existence of deficitary imitation models, as well as the action of 
harmful factors), the so-called language disorders may emerge. 
These may have a violent debut and even extend during early schooling, influencing the obtention of good 
and very good results in school, generating marginalization of the child in the school group and, sometimes, 
favouring the emergence of school failure. For children with language disorders, their inability to express 
themselves correctly often attracts the irony of those around. This can lead to a refusal of the language deficiencies 
to participate in various activities, on the basis of which communication reserves, mental blockages, poor 
organization and participation in group activities may appear. 
Language disabilities may occur on the basis of a normal intellect, as well as with people that have mental 
or sensory deficiencies, situation in which these become more profound, emphasizing the difficulties in recepting 
and adapting, rendering them more dramatical, on the basis of which behavioural disorders (antisocial behaviours) 
may emerge, as well as difficulties in integrating the collectivity, negativism, mental and physical exhaustion, 
neurosis and mental instability. 
At the same time, the presence of language disorders in young schoolchildren may affect their integration 
into the class negatively, having as effect the achievement of poor results at school. After a while there may be 
phenomena of isolation, inferiority complex, maintenance of few interpersonal relations having a negative effect on 
their integration into the group, by setting up a series of characteristics such as shyness, dependence on others, lack 
of self-confidence, anxiety, negativity, lack of initiative and motivation to work, delays in speech, mental blockage, 
disorganized activities. 
   Pronunciation disorders are problems faced by parents or teachers. Many parents do not know they 
should talk to the child ever since he is a baby, because in order to learn how to speak he needs models. 
Furthermore, some parents are amused when they hear their children mispronouncing words and even try to prolong 
this delay of the pure language. It is important for a child with pronunciation disorders that others talk with him 
enough, not interrupt him whenever he wants to say something, not scold him lest he will block and limit the 
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number of words he uses. At the onset of speech, stammer frequently occurs and it is quite normal, but if it persists, 
there can be an inconvenient and frustrating language disorder which is not funny. Stammer can sometimes be 
associated with other language difficulties: defective construction of the sentence, too poor vocabulary, etc.; and it 
may occur after an emotional shock. In such situations it is necessary for the child to feel accepted by others, not to 
be interrupted when speaking, not to be imitated or scolded when babbling, not to be required to speak before an 
audience - any of these situations is more likely to increase the child’s anxiety. In these situations, nonverbal 
communication is very important, because hugs, a caress, a pat on the shoulder are nonverbal signs that a child 
translates as being displays of trust and respect; the same as short encouragements that strengthen behaviour, 
amplify the learning effort, " well done, good job, that’s more like it, etc.' At the same time, in the structure of 
personality, verbal communication plays a central role, and for some components such as self image, it is vital. It 
has been discovered that the most frequent pronunciation deficiencies can be seen in choleric children (deformation 
of words, replacing them with gestures) and melancholic ones (low speech intensity, fusion of sounds in certain 
words, phrases without an ending).On the other hand, in any verbal communication, the subject invests and 
expresses his whole personality. Pronunciation as such, depends on the individual’s neuropsychological 
characteristics and his general knowledge and professional level. Thus, one may distinguish several pronunciation 
types: very accurate, up to pedantry; clear with average correctness, unclear and careless, situation in which, in some 
cases, the child eliminates the ending of words, lowers the excessive tone, and even eliminates the ending of 
sentences. 
As it has been previously underlined in my work published in 2010, communication can also be 
compromised by the emergence of listening blockages, such as (Ionescu, C.-E., 2010 b, pp. 8-10): 
x comparison – it occurs when, instead of listening to our interlocutor, we are thinking about who is 
smarter or has more resources to assert, what favors the interlocutor has done to us, etc.. 
x summing up – it occurs when we try to repeat in mind the points to be attained in the exposure that 
must be highlighted, when attention is focused on a pertinent response to a certain remark made by 
the interlocutor, which sparked at least an emotional uproar in the partner if not a storm; 
x interpretability - or the attempt to go beyond the interlocutor’s words or gestures to find out what he 
really says or thinks; 
x information filtering – it occurs when, consciously or unconsciously, we want to protect ourselves 
from emotions or even issues that we are not pleased with or interested in and thus we listen 
selectively; 
x labeling - or negative assessment, anticipatory, makes comprehensive listening impossible; 
x identification - refers to the focus on an aspect of the interlocutor’s story, something that activates in 
the communication partner his own story, left unfinished or poorly finished, in which case he is 
unable to closely follow the other’s story; 
x daydreaming – it often occurs in anxious, tired or bored children; 
x plating – it is also a listening blocking technique designed to avoid short term conflict or 
confrontation, in which case we try to make ourselves pleasant, agreeing with whatever is being said 
by using clichés like ‘of course, yes, yeah, yeah ... definitely, of course, etc.’ 
x challenging, opposed to plating, when we disagree with what the other person says and we are ready 
to interrupt him to say our own opinion, which makes us become uninterested in the rest of the 
exposure. 
These blockages as well as others that appear particularly during the passive listening and have a negative 
effect on the process of listening, are opposed by a proactive attitude that involves attending the listening by asking 
questions and giving feedback, which constitutes the true listening techniques, such as: 
x paraphrasing- the restatement using our own words of what we think we understood from the 
speaker’s exposure; 
x clarification - paradoxically it refers to speaking, asking clarifying questions necessary to 
complete the image we have as a follow-up of the listening. 
A thorough knowledge of the main categories of speech disorders that can be encountered in preschool and 
lower school aged children is able to ensure the efficiency of the corrective-recovery process and the efficient 
integration of the child in social life and work.  
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European specialized literature has adopted a classification of speech disorders proposed by Professor Emil 
Verza, that I have employed in my previous research, and that includes (Ionescu, C.-E., 2010 b, p. 18): 
x pronunciation and articulation disorders (dyslalia, rinolalia, dysarthria); 
x rhythm disorders and speech influence (stammering, logoneurosis, tahilalia, bradilalia, aphthongia, 
disorders based on the chorea, tumultus sermonis); 
x voice disorders (aphonia, dysphonia, phonasthenia, pathological mutation of the voice, etc.); 
x read/written language disorders (dyslexia-alexia and dysgraphia- agraphia); 
x polymorphic disorders (aphasia and alalia); 
x language development disorders (psychogenic mutism or selective or volunteer mutism, 
retardation or delay of the general development of the speech, verbal dysfunctions related to 
Kanner type childhood autism or intellect disability syndromes). 
x language disorders based on psychological dysfunctions (dislogy, echolaly, jargon aphasia, 
bradyphasia). 
 This classification is important for both logopaedic evaluation and therapy, and for the diagnosis and 
prognosis of language disorders, and formulating a correct diagnosis makes it possible to establish a work 
methodology appropriate to the subject, to individualize therapy and, according to the psychic particularities of the 
subject, its age and sex, to distribute the subject to one of the therapy groups organized by the speech therapist at the 
cabinet.  
 
Total communication: the advent of a new concept 
Numerous researchers indicate that all persons who, for one reason or another, present difficulties in 
relation to verbal expression and logical- grammatical construction of the language, turn more and more to non-
verbal means in order to make themselves understood and to be able to transmit as accurately and quickly as 
possible the states they experience. 
Human gestures are those which reveal impulses, emotions or feelings and always accompany speech. 
They are symbols of the most spontaneous and most eloquent of the communication process. 
International studies on deaf children who use communication through signs have pointed out that sign 
language helps them adapt better to situations of inter-relationing, as they are less reluctant towards the forms they 
use in communication. Any technique that supports and complements verbal expression can be efficient, to the 
extent that the subject wields it skilfully, being thus able to integrate a complex relationing system that allows him 
an expressive behaviour, understood by others. 
Thus, non-verbal language becomes an especially important factor in expressing attitudinal-affective states, 
for completing and upholding informations produced through verbal language, but also because it allows the 
individual a more thorough communication from all points of view.  
When speaking of language disorders or verbal retardations at children with a normal intellect, there is a 
tendency of controlling and choosing the most adequate means and pantomimical expressions to replace some 
verbal formulations.   
No means of communication that relies on signs, mimics, pantomimics, dactilemes, labial reading, should 
be excluded as long as it is useful to communication, representing a form of discarding the barriers present in the 
communication act, of supporting the development of non-verbal language. This fact has been proved in the field of 
developing verbal communication, increasing the level of muteness reversing, as well as in the field of psycho-social 
adaptation of deaf children and, currently, of children with speech disorders.   
On the basis of these findings, specialized literature of recent years has known the emergence of a new 
concept, that of “total communication”, in the field of the education and adaptation of people with deafness, 
communication and relationing with those around. 
The lack of “total communication”, especially when dealing with people with disabilities, determines 
(Ionescu , C., E., 2010 a, p. 18): 
x the emergence of isolation phenomena, 
x the development of inferiority complexes, 
x restricted interpersonal relations with negative effects regarding socio -professional integration. 
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x the installation of features such as: shyness, dependence on others, lack of self confidence, 
anxiety, negativity , lack of initiative and of motivation towards activities. 
Total communication encompasses the two forms of language, verbal and non-verbal, meaning full 
expression of the intentions and ideals of the subject, along with the increase of the resources for understanding 
those around, of interacting and adapting to the psychosocial environment. 
In order to remove the barriers encountered in the act of communication, it is necessary that, when dealing 
with preschool and lower school aged children, teachers intentionally adopt a wide range of nonverbal techniques in 
order to enhance verbal stimuli, to capture children’s attention, to facilitate communication and optimal inter-
relationing with people around, improve the quality of social relations, to help the child, especially the one with 
language disorders to develop his own identity, to accept himself unconditionally, to recognize his skills and 
improve his self-esteem, to stimulate children’s motivation to participate in dialogues and instructive-educational 
activities.  
The role of teachers is to continuously and actively contribute to the formation and development of pupils’ 
personality, normal or with any type of disability, a fact that involves the use of a more comprehensive behavioural 
and educational content than those transmitted through the curriculum. Achieving educational communication goals 
requires achieving, at the same time, goals of personal and interpersonal character. 
The educational activity with preschool or lower school age children entails that the verbal component 
expresses a certain content, while the para and nonverbal components can express attitudes, feelings, states. 
Through their attitudinal influences, positive, negative or neutral, the partners of educational interaction 
enhance communication or cancel the effects of the teaching content. 
It has been shown that information received in a positive emotional background are better retained, while a 
climate characterized as stressful (by showing a sense of fear, by maintaining and supporting a state of annoyance 
and excessive effort) can facilitate oblivion. 
For children with language disorders, it is very important that others forge a permanent dialogue with them, 
without interrupting them every time they wants to say something , without reprehending them, because they will 
block and limit the number of words they intend to use. 
Nonverbal communication is very important, as a hug, a caress, a pat on the back, are nonverbal signs that 
the child may translate into expressions of trust and respect.  
Verbal encouragements such as „that’s good”, „well done”, „bravo”, „that’s my boy/girl”, strengthen and 
support the child’s behaviour, enhancing his learning effort. 
As I have underlined in a previous work, stimulating total communication in pre-school and low school 
children with language disorders fulfils a very important role in (Ionescu, C.-E., 2010 a, p. 55): 
x facilitating the expression of attitudinal -affective states and an open communication of the 
problems they encounter; emotional discharge; 
x correcting self-evaluation of one’s behaviour and the development of children’s ability to 
understand human behaviour and the reasons underlying it; 
x “charging” verbal behaviour with multiple meanings; 
x removing speech gridlocks and reservations, improving communication from all points of view; 
x reducing the level of frustration, anxiety, negativity, inhibitions in activity; 
x increasing self-confidence; 
x facilitating good inter-relationing and increasing sociability, 
x improving the pupils’ results in school, 
x improving their “self-image” and adaptive response; 
x complementing and supporting information transmitted through verbal language; 
x the practice of a verbal and sign language content that’s balanced in volume, based on a natural 
methodical route, attractive to children through the variety of materials and procedures used,  
x capturing children’s interest and stimulating their active participation in group activities. 
For most children, learning that is apparently not imposed, under the form of games, is much more efficient 
than the one confined by the traditional didactical canons. When integrated in various exercise programs, specific 
activities of language structuring can be efficient to the extent to which they are very carefully designed. 
At the same time, when learning, it is necessary to maintain a balance between the use of verbal and sign 
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language content, in parallel with the use of materials and processes that are attractive to children, capturing their 
interest towards the activities, having a stimulating effect on their active participation to the specific program in 
kindergarten and school.  
On the other hand, it is easily noticeable that with the passage from a lower towards a higher education 
cycle, there is a stronger and stronger tendency to transfer the contents of the instructive-educational process using 
the support of verbal communication and reducing the use of nonverbal communication means. In other words, 
instead of getting closer to achieving the aspirations of total communication, a departure from that unfortunately 




In the study of the communication process specific to activities with preschool and early school children, it 
is very important to identify the main disturbances, obstacles or „barriers” encountered in the process, such as those 
related to the system, process, internal, external or determined by the presence of language disorders. Deficitary 
organization of the instructive-educational process and insufficiency of nonverbal indicators from the part of the 
teacher can add up to this. 
Depending on the context in which communication takes place and its content (which may be 
predominantly cognitive or predominantly attitudinal-affective), the focus can be either verbal or nonverbal 
language, without distorting the balance between the two forms of language. 
These may have a violent debut and even extend during early schooling, influencing the obtain of good and 
very good results in school, the marginalization of the child in the school group and, in some cases, favouring the 
emergence of school failure. Didactic communication, like interpersonal communication, is subject to numerous and 
varied disturbances or obstacles. These can be determined by the psychological characteristics of the partners in the 
didactic communication act, by social-valoric relations between them, by the utilized transmission channel as well 
as by the particularities of the domain in which the communication is realized.  
Knowing the main language deficiencies encountered in preschool and early school age children, ensures 
the efficiency of the corrective-recovery process and the efficient integration of the child in social life and work. 
Emil Verza realized a classification of speech disorders, which is important for logopaedic evaluation and therapy, 
in which he included disorders of pronunciation or articulation, speech rhythm and influence, voice, written/read 
language, polymorphs, language development and disorders based on mental dysfunctions.  
Educational practice has found that language deficients, on the basis of difficult verbal expression, have 
more and more recourse to non-verbal means in order to make themselves understood and to be able to transmit as 
accurately and quickly as possible the states they experience. Non-verbal language becomes, thus, a highly 
important factor for the expression of attitudinal-affective states and for complementing and supporting information 
produced through verbal language. 
In the field of the education and adaptation of people with deafness, particularly in what communicating 
and relating with others are concerned, specialized literature has seen in recent years the emergence of a new 
concept, that of „total communication”, that englobes the two forms of language, verbal and non-verbal, and allows 
the full expression of the intentions and ideals of the subject, along with the increase of the resources for 
understanding those around him, of interacting and adapting to the psychosocial environment. In this respect, non-
verbal language becomes a highly important factor for the expression of attitudinal-affective states, for 
complementing and supporting information produced through verbal language, but also for the fact that it allows the 
individual a broader expansion of communication from all points of view. 
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